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II-LAW NO. 12+1• 
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A BY•LAW to define a D1atr1 ct Improvement · 
AP•• 1n. portion or D1atr1ot Lot 69, in. the 
M'Un1oipal1ty ar Burnaby, and to prt.vide for 
the execution ot oerta1n works therein. 

WHEREAS under the provisions ~ seot1on 51 

or the Mu.n1o1pal Aot the Council may paaa by-laws author

izing the undertak1ng of any special. work or service tor 

the benet1t or some portion or portions ot the M.m1oipsl.1ty 

and define the portion or portion of the Mu.nio1pal1ty the.t 

will be benefited• and to 1m.poae a apeoial re.te upon the 

lend or lends and improvements w1 th1n such defined portion 

or port1ona of the Mu.n1c1pal.1t y to meet the cost of the 

aa1 d work or serv1oe. 

AM> 'WREBEAS an approximate estimate or the ooat 

or the aaid worka haa been made by the Counc 11 as foll.ows:

Oonstruotion ar a eemsn.t ooncrete sidewalk: 
four (-i•) teat w.1de upon the Wast aide or 
G1lla.ore Aveaue from Clydeadale Street 
northerly to the Great Northern Railway 
llight•ot-way $664.16 

Eng1.nee1"1ng and oont1ngeno1ea 155.§j 

Total estt.mste $1.000.00 

Eatir1ated ooet 1no1dental to tllia 
by .. law a:ru! discount on deben turea. 100.00 

Total il,100.00 

AND WHERF.A.8 it is necessary to raise 'the 

required. na to «e.tray the above expenditures upon the 

ored1 t ot tbe D1atr1ot J.mprovernent Area oree.te4 by th1a 

by-law. 

AND WHEREAS 12.l.e value or the whole rat•'1ble 

lands and uiproTements ot the said. Mtm.1o1pe.l1'tf acoording 

to the lest revised Asaeasmaat Roll thereor 1a Twenty two 

m.1111011, two hundred and seventy eight thousand. eight 

hundred Blld :r1tt7 two dollars (t22,2,a,as2.oo) 
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.AliD WUREAS the ex1st1»g total debt ot the 

lt.m1e1pal1t7 exclusive ot the debt to be crea't-ed by this 

By--law is Two m1111on. etsi t hundred and thirty two 

thou.sand, one hundred and ninety five dollars and sixty six cents 

($2,832,115.66} uoluaive or looal 1mp:roTement 4ebts secured 

by special rate:il or asaessm.enta at which none ot the pr1no1pal. 

or interest 1s ill arrearl 

fflD WHEREAS the amomxt of: the debt which this 

BJ'•law ia intended to create 1s One thousand on.e hundred 

dollars (ll.100.00) 

AND WHEREAS the estimated aniotmt to be raised 

annually for Ton (10) yeara for the paymeut of the debt 1s 

N1netf one dollars and sixty two oents (ttl.61) • and ror 

pa:,1ng the 1ntenst F1NJ' five ($55.00) 4olla.ra. 

'ffllmD'ORE the ?lun1cipal Council at the Corporat-1on 

of the District o:.t Burnaby ENACTS AS :.tollowa:-

1. There shall be and there 1 s hereby defined a 

Diatr1ot Improvement Area eabraoi.ng that portion or District 

Lot Sixty nine (61) in the M'un1oipal1ty ot Burnaby, within 

the followuag described boundaries, that is to say: 

Commencing at the 1nterseot1on ot IngletOJl Avenue an4 

Grandvi.ew Highway; thenoe North :f'ollow1ng Ingleton Avenue to 

1 t s 1ntereeet1oa wt th Oypress ~3treet; thence ks 1, f'ollowt.ag 

O;ypress street to its 1n.terseot1oa w.l th Art.\191 Avenue; thenee 

south :t"ollow1ag .A.Nley Avenue to it a in.terseotion. w1 th 

Grandview H1fPW&11 thence West following Grandview Highwe.7 

to point ot coD.ll'tleaoemeat. 

2. It shall be law:rul tor the COUllO 11 or the sai cl 

Mtm1o1pal1ty t.o cause the works hereinbe:t'ore recited to 

be executed. at a total approximate eost ot OJ.le .. t;hous8Jl4 

one hundred dollara (tl,100.00) and the Whole o:.t the coat 

of tke said works shall be borne by the owners ot the 

lands or land.a and improvements w1tb.1ll the ae.14 District 

Improvement Area. 

•• It shall be lawful for the Reffe anl Clerk at tlle 

aa1t Mtut1c1pal1t,- to re.in 'by W81" err loea t>rom. 8Jl7 peraoa 

or pera01la, 
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body or bodies oorporate who JD.8" be willing to a«vanoe the same 

on the ored1 t of the Corporation any sUl'll or au.ms or money not 

exceeding in tlle whole the sum of One tl1ouaand onet b.und1~e-d 

($1.100.00) dollara o.nd to issue 4ebenture• therefor in such 

8UDlS aa may 1-e required be1.ng not lea• than One hundred ($100.00) 

4ollar• each, aad all au.oh debentures shall be aealed with the 

eeal of the Oorpo-rat1on, signed by the Reeve an4 countersigned 

b7 the Clerlt thereo:t, or by suoh other person or persons as 

the oouno11 may b7 re-solution direot. 

4. The aald 4ebentures shall be p87able on the Th1rty

tirst (31st) dq ot January, 1941, at any ot"tice of the Royal 

Bank of Cana4a in the Province at British Columbia, or at 

the pr1nc1pal ott104J ot the Royal Bank ot Canada 1n the C1t1ea 

ot Edmoatoa or Oalgary u the Provinoe o'E Alber-ta, or 111 the 

City or W1an1ptg 1a the Provino• or :Manitoba, or 1n the C1ty 

or 'l'oroJtto, ta the Province et Ontario, or la the Cit ias ot 

11:mtreal or Q.u.ecee, 1n •• Province o-r Q,uebe•• a4 shall bear 

interest at the rate o-r F1n ( 5%) per oentlllll per annum. payable 

halt' yearly• tho Tn1r-qr first (3lat) da7 at lul.J", mid the 

ft1rty-:t"1rst day at January. 1a each aad every :rear and the 

debentures llhall have atta.Ohed to them coupon.a tor the 

pa)'Dlent o:t" tatereat wh1oh said ooupons shall 'be payable 

at aa.y ottioe or the Royal Bank ot Canada 1Jl the Proviaoe or 

Br:lt iah Col\111.bte., or at the prinoipal ott1cee of' the Royal 

Bank ot Cana4a 1ll the 01:t iea or Edm.ont o.a or Calgary- 1ll the 

Px-ov1nee or Alberta, ol." ta the Ci t7 or Wimd.peg 1a the Provinoe 

ot ~1 toba, or 1:n the City tiff Toronto, in the Provinoe ot 

Ontario, or ill the Cities or Montreal or (.1Uebec 1n the Province 

or Q,uebec, aad the 81.pa:t••• or 1be at a.trE.st coa,poa• ma,- 'be 

either writt••• stamped, printed. or l1thographe4. 

I. A special rate • the dollar shall be lffied and 

raised 1n ea.oh ,ear in a.dd1 tioa to all other rates a all 

the rateable land. or lands and 1.mp:roYemsts witla.ia the sa.14 

D1atrtet ImproTement Area autt1o1en:t to pay the :lntereat 

upon the debe:aturee and to create a s1Dld.ng fed for the 
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payment of tb.e principal thereof when due, subject to any 

aot or enactment respecting the same. 

e. Bubjeot as aforesaid there shall be raised annually 

by $peoial rate as arat"esaid during the currency ot th& aa14 

debentures the sum of F1tty t1ve ($55.00) dollars for the 

pay-:ment or the interest thereon and the sum or Ninety one 

dollars an4 sixty two oents ($91.62} to provide a sinking 

f'und for the PaJ'?D.St of the prtnoipal. 

,. This By-la:w shall take effeet upon reg1strat1on 

thereof a.a provided by Section 178 of the Municipal A,ot 

and may be cited. as "BURNABY" DISTRICT IMPROVEMlniT (GILMORE 

AVENUE SIDEWALK) BY-LAW• 1930." 

8. 'l'h1a By-law before the final passage thereof shall 

recei'.Ve the assent ot the electors flf the aa14 District 

Improvement area 1n the manner required b7 law. 

DONE .ARD PASSED in Open Council this Twenty ninth (29th) 

day of December, A.D. 19&,. 

RECEIVED the as&ent. or the Electors thia Seventeenth 

(17th) day of Zannary, A.D. 1951. 

RECONSIDERED and FINALLY PASSED th1s Twenty-seoond 

(22nd) day ot 1snu.e.ry. A.D. 1931. 
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REEVE. 

Gr,vf;;e~J 
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CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the Municipal 
Council or the Corporation of the District 
of Burnaby, do hereby certify that the 
foregoing is a true oopy of a By-law 
passed by the Municipal Counc 11 on the 22nd. 
day of January, A.D. 1931. 
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CLERK. 


